
Nibbles and Canapes

£2 per portion/ per canape

(Minimum order. 5 canapes/ 10 people) 

Marinated olives (vg)
Handmade smashed crackers and crudites with dip. 
Choose from:
Hummus with rose harissa and chickpea drizzle (vg)
Seasonal hummus (depending on seasonal vegetables available) (vg)
Yogurt, coriander and mango chutney dip (v)
Sundried tomato and cannellini bean dip (vg)

Beetroot and rye bruschetta (vg) with feta (v) 
Basil pesto and tomato bruschetta with herb cream (vg)
Mushroom and caramelised onion polenta stacks (vg) 
Date, blue cheese and candied pecan polenta stacks (v)
Herb scones topped with hummus and olive (vg)
Date and walnut scones with blue cheese and fig
Carrot and spring onion cakes topped with coconut yogurt (v or vg)
Mexican bean with coriander cream mini wraps (v or vg)
Stilton and fig tarts (v)
Leek, blue cheese and walnut tarts (v)
Lemon marinated tortellini, sundried tomato and basil skewer(v)
Beanball dippers with yogurt dip (v or vg)

Gluten Free options are available on request.



Standard Cold Bu�et Menu

£2 per item/ per portion

(Minimum order. 5 items/ 10 people) 

Hummus, lemon carrot and nigella seeds on seeded bread (vg)

Cheese and handmade slaw on granary bread (v)

Spicy bean and coriander mayo wrap (vg)

Curried lentil pate, mango chutney, cucumber and spinach wrap (vg)

Handmade rustic various crispbreads with choice of either

Hummus dip (vg) Tsatsiki dip (v)

Cannellini and sundried tomato dip (vg)

Crudites with choice of either

Hummus dip (vg) Tsatsiki dip (v)

Cannellini and sundried tomato dip (vg)

Feta, leek, pea and spinach frittata (v or vg)

Tapenade potato topped with shredded greens 

Seasonal pasta salad 

Seasonal grain salad

Seasonal rice salad

(Seasonal salads are created at the time of the year that you place your order)

Mini cake and brownie squares (various- please enquire at time of order)

Gluten Free options are available on request.



Buddha bowl ‘in a box’

£8.50 per person

(Minimum order. 10 people)

Individually boxed in a biodegradable takeaway carton, this one dish 
meal combines grains, vegetables and a vegan/ vegetarian protein 
with a delicious dressing and seasoned toasted omega 3 seeds. 

Ingredients in the buddha bowl varies throughout the year dependent 
on availability of local seasonal produce. Your buddha bowl ‘in a box’ 
will be created at the time of the year that you place your order. 

One pot global hot food: 

£8.50 per person

(Minimum order. 10 people)

Mexican- Smoky chipotle vegi chilli with lime and coriander cream, 

crushed corn tortilla, herby potato salad, and zingy Mexican slaw

Middle Eastern- Tagine with coriander and garlic yogurt, z’aatar oil drizzle, 

herby bulgar wheat, and shlada (Moroccan tomato salad)

Italian- Rich lentil ragu with pesto drizzle, crispy greens, pasta, and garden salad

South African Chakalaka, with coconut yogurt, coriander oil, Soweto rice 

salad, and sweetcorn salsa.

Local/ Seasonal bowl- bespoke; created at the time of the year that you 

place your order. 

Gluten Free options are available on request.

Bowl, carb, salad (all options served with bread)



Seasonal soup and sandwich option 

£5 per person

(Minimum order. 10 people)

Seasonal soup, Salad 
and sandwich option 

£6.50 per person

(Minimum order. 10 people)

Soups, salads and sandwiches will vary throughout the year 
dependent on availability of local seasonal produce. 
Please enquire for more information.


